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The next 'must have' gadget? 
Robot markets? 
In format ion rarely available to 
technical  journal ists concerns  
how much in value or how 
many in vo lume III-V devices 
are conta ined in i tems such  as 
the Fujitsu Maron-1 robot. For 
Japan, this is a imed as the next  
wave electronic device. 
With an anthropomorph ic  look 
( thanks to its camera eyes) the  
$2,500 (£1,582) mach ine  
(complete  wi th  Windows  CE 
3 .00S)  is currently only sold to 
companies  who can add spe- 
cialised functions, f rom home 
security to s imple butler-type 
tasks. Baby sitting might  be 
good too! 
At 5.5kg and 36cm tall, knee- 
h igh Maron-1 moves  on three 
wheels;  has a built-in mobi le 
phone;  can remotely  receive 
instruct ions and send signals 
f rom its infra-red transmitter  to 
record' IV shows,  or control  
househo ld  appl iances. It could 
have speech funct ions too. 
Proximity sensors  allow it to 
detect  movement ,  ake pictures 
and sound an alarm.All o f  this 
for 10 hours  on a single 
charge! A condomin ium 
developer in Oita Prefecture, 
southern  Japan will be the first 
commerc ia l  user. Fujitsu says if 
home sales are successful ,  it
may sell the mach ine  overseas. 
Fujitsu has two years experi-  
ence now selling Hoap-1, a 
taller, more  humano id  robot, 
us ing open  source Linux OS. 
Others  that see the potential  
include Honda's  Asimo and 
Sony's robo pet  Aibo. 
Sewing robot 
Koreans, who  seem determined 
to clothe the world, are using 
an optical fibre robotic sewing 
mach ine  to make l ight-emitting 
clothes, bags and hats. 
Called OSERO this is the brain- 
child of  Decoray of  Korea. It 
allows the company  to create 
custom-designed clothes, bags 
and baseball caps wi th  illumi- 
nated logos and images of  ani- 
mals. OSERO uses two needles, 
follows a design template in a 
graphic file to sew optical 
fibres ( 0.25- 0.5ram diameter) 
into a patch (570x420mm) of 
material, then  integrated into 
the product.  
This works wi th  materials uch 
as den im and leather and red, 
yellow, green, blue and white 
LEDs light up  the design fibres. 
A simple processor  turns the 
LEDs on to make animations, 
such as an eagle flying or ani- 
mals moving across a rucksack. 
The only downside for CEO Jae- 
Woo Park, could be battery 
lives of  only 300 hours.  
Web: http ://www.decoray. co. 
kr/k.r/supportAist.j sp
Fashion in titles 
Ha~ng spent  t ime as a 'gofer' 
(go for this, go for that) and as 
an Indian, (too many  chiefs 
and not  enough. . . )  the titles 
used  by compan ies  and organi- 
sation is both  intr iguing and 
cont inual ly changing.  
In the materials wor ld COO 
and CTO weren ' t  much  in evi- 
dence  a couple  of  decades 
ago. And whi le chair and pres- 
ident are fine, vice pres idents  
can be slightly puzzl ing for 
outsiders.  
But undoubted ly  one of  he  
most  celebratory titles must  be 
that held by Qinet iQ Nano- 
materials MD, Dr Paul Reip, 
whose  former  title was most  
gloriously, 'Head of  Guns  & 
Warheads,'  ignominous ly  
reduced to the acronym HGW 
in journal ist  parlance! 
SIMONE market 
Intr igued by SIMONE (SmaUsat 
Intercept Missions to Objects 
Near Earth). The UK-led pro- 
posal is to launch a f leet of  
low-cost micro satellites to indi- 
vidually rendezvous with differ- 
ent  Earth-grazing asteroids to 
become the the first interplane- 
tary microsat mission. 
With the first costing less than 
C50m and additional models  
racking up ~30m each, a flotilla 
of  five could then  he a piggy- 
back payload on an Ariane 5 for 
the cut price of  one spacecraft. 
Each 120kg satellite wou ld  go 
to different near earth asteroid 
targets, us ing solar electric 
propuls ion.  After the rendez- 
vous, the five SmaUsats would  
map detailed asteroid surfaces, 
and determine the mass, densi- 
ty and material composit ion.  
Five for the pr ice of  one looks 
good value. 
Appointments 
Motoro la  Inc, has named Dr 
Claudine Simson corporate VP of 
Motorola, as well as CTO and 
director of DigitalDNA Labora- 
tories for Motorola's semicon- 
ductor products sector. Dr 
Simson, previously held execu- 
tive R&D positions during her 2 3- 
years career at Nortel Networks. 
She was also CTO at IPVALUE 
Management Inc, specialising in 
commercia[ising corporate IP. 
After taking Picogiga assets and 
people, Soitec has appointed 
Pascal Mauberger to a newly 
created position of CO0. 
FKI Logistex Alvey System, 
provider of integrated automated 
material flow solutions in manu- 
facturing, has appointed Kevin 
Kozuszek as manager of market- 
ing communications. 
Finisar's retiring President and 
CO0 Dick Woodrow, is succeeded 
by Fariba Danesh as Senior VP and 
CO0. Ms Danesh, president and 
CEO of Genoa and its senior VPO, 
previously worked for Sanmina 
Corporation as VP manufacturing, 
and at Seagate Technology. 
Northlight Optronics new director 
of sales for Europe is Steven Dye 
who previously worked for Agere 
Systems as senior manager 
EMEA, Optoelectronics. 
Gordon Moore resigned from the 
board of Intel, although he will 
continue to work in a consuttative 
capacity. Starting his career with 
Shockley, he moved to Fairchild 
where his predictive Moore's Law 
was developed. Subsequently 
with Robert Noyce, he co-founded 
PC giant, Intel. 
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